
Age requirements For ages 7 years and older

Ratio of Support Support is at a 1:1 ratio

Hours of service
Available Monday to Friday (8:30am - 5:30pm)
Other times can be explored as required

Therapy through skill development
Tailored support plans (Positive behaviour support)
Goal planning
Developmental resources, tools and visuals. 
Developing/Maintaining healthy relationships (including sexual health and
education) 
Supporting the enhancement of daily living skills
Positive interpersonal skills
Community inclusion (accessing the community, transport training)
Transition support into a new home, social or education setting
Review and reduction of restrictive practices
Emotional regulation skill development
Conducting Functional Capacity Assessments, such as ABAS-3 and Vineland-3

Do you have funding for Behaviour Support in your NDIS plan?

Behaviour Support is provided by our tertiary qualified Developmental Educators
(DE), who can support individuals aged 7+ at home, in school, our Hub or at a
location that best suits you with services such as:

Our team, supported by a senior clinical supervisor, specialise in working with kids
youth, and adults with schizophrenia, people with Autism Spectrum Disorder and
Acquired Brain Injuries and working with young people to transition out of care.

Behaviour Support 

Here's what you need to know
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1:1 Support  



Meet Our Developmental Educators

Megan is a Senior Developmental Educator (DE) who started her
career as a Student Support Officer and mentoring people with
disabilities. Megan's passion is supporting people with disabilities
to develop their social and emotional skills and specialises in
working with young adults, people with Schizophrenia, people with
Autism Spectrum Disorder and working with young people to
transition out of care. 

Megan

Stefania

Zac
Zac began his career as a School Leaver Employment Supports
(SLES) Case Manager before completing his degree in Disability
and Developmental Education. Zac is passionate about working
alongside people to improve the overall quality of life and increase
people's accessibility across all areas to achieve their goals. His
specialities include working with young people, people with
Autism Spectrum Disorder and people with Acquired Brain Injuries.

Stefania is registered as a Behaviour Support Practitioner with the
NDIS Commission and a qualified Developmental Educator with
Developmental Educators Australia Inc (DEAI). Stefania focuses on
improving people's quality of life through skills development and
behaviour support. Her specialities include working with adults,
people with dementia, and people living in aged care. 
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Bethany
Bethany is a Behaviour Support Practitioner and Social Worker with a
passion for supporting people with disabilities to develop their
emotional regulation and social skills and specialises in working with
children and young people, people with Autism Spectrum Disorder,
people with a lived experience of trauma and people with genetic
conditions. Bethany is registered as a Behaviour Support Practitioner
with the NDIS Commission and is a qualified social worker with the
Australian Association of Social Workers (AASW).


